
2022 Annual Drinking Water Quality Report
Rocky Ridge Mobile Home park

East Stroudsburg, PA 18301
PWS]D# 2450129

Este inlorme contienc informacion muy imprtantc sobrc su agua potable. Traduzcalo o hable con Alguien que lo entienda bien.

We're pleased to present to you our Aonual Drinkine Water Ouqlitv Report for water quality in 2022, This report is dosign¤d to
inform you aboul lhe quality ofwater and services we deliver to you every day. Our constant goal is to prcvide you with a safe and
dependable supply ofdrhking water. We wantyou to understand the efforts we make to continually improvg the water treatment
process and protect our water resouces. We are commifted to ensuring the quality ofyour water. Our water is drawn from ground water
and is disinfected with chlorine- Water from our well is tested on a regular basis- We monitor the surrounding water shcd area to ensure
that our wells do nol become contaminated. The water system is operated by state Certified Waler Plant Operator (Mr. Craig LaBarre).

['m Dleased to reDo that our driokins water meets federel u state requirements.

This report shows our water quality and what it means. Ifyou have any questions about this report or conceming your water utility,
please contact Ctesso[ Point at 6lM7+7499. We want our valued cuslomers to bc informed about their water utilitv.

Rocky Ridge Mobile l{ome Park routinely monitors for contami[ants in your ddnking water according to Federal and State laws. The
following tablo shows the rcsults ofour monitoring for the period ofJlnuary llr to December 31't,2022. Some of the water samples
were actuaily collected prior to 2022 but are the most recent dat4 which is available. All drinking water, including bottled drinking
water, may be reasonably cxpected to contain at least small amounts ofsome contaminants. It's important to remember that the prcsenc¤
ofthes¤ contarninants does not necessarily pose a health risk. This table lists all ofthe tests, which we performed which had detectable
levels. violations ofan MCI- or Ai-, or are ofpafticular interest (see the following list for a defrnition ofMCL and AI). The following is
a list ofall the testing which has been performed: Total Coliform Bacteria- lnorganic Chemicals (14 clements), Volatilc Organic
Chemicals (21 compounds), Gross Alpha Activity, Nitrates, nitrites, Load, Copper, TTHM, [tAAs.

In this table you will find many terms and abbreviations you might not be familiar with. 'fo help you better uflderstand these terms
wc ve pror ided the Iollowine definitions:

Definitions:
No[-Detects (ND) - laboratory analysis indicates that the contaminant is not present at a detectable level.
Parts per million (ppm) or Milligrams per liter (MGfl) - one part per million corresponds to one minute in two years or a single
penny in $ 10,000.
Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) - picocuries per liter is a measure ofthe radioactivity in water.
Action Level (AL) - The concentation ofa contaminant which, ifexceeded, t ggers treatment or other
requirements which a yater system must follow.
Meximum Contamidant Leyel (MCL) - The "Maximum Allowed" (MCL) is the highest l¤vel of a contaminant that is allowed in
d nking water. MCLS are set es close to the MCLGS as feasible using the best available treatment t¤chnology.
M&ximum Contlminant Lcvel Goal -The "Coal" (MCLG) is the lovel of a contaminant in drinking waler below which there is no
known or expected risk to health. MCLGS allow for a margin of safety.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Leyel(MRDL)| The highest level ofa disinfectant allowed in drinkirg water. There is convincing
evidence that addition ofa disinfectant is necessary for control ofmicrobial contaminants.
Meximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDIC):



Contaminant
(urlit of measurement)

Level
Detected

MCLG MCL Likely source of Contamination

Total Coliform Bacteria 0 0 presence
ofcoliform
bacteria in
5"/o <tf
monthly
samples

TEST RESULTS

Microbio al Cortaminants

ic Cont mitra.ts

nic Contlminrtrts

Radioactive Contrm inants

Contarninant
(Unit ofmeasurement)

MCLC MCL Likely Source of
ContaminatioII

Bcta./photon emittem
(pci/l)

0.0 0 50 Decay of natural and
man-made deposits

Alpha emittels (pci/l) 0.0 0 l5 Erosion of llatural deposits
Combined radium
(DCi )

0.0 0 5 Erosion of natural deposits

Volatile O nic Contaminants

Coltarn inant
(Unit of measurement)

Level
Dctected

MRLG MRDL Likely Source of
Contamination

Dichloromethane (ppb) 0.000 0 5 Discharge liom pharmaceutical
aod chemical fadories

Contaminant
Minimum
Disinl'ectart
Residual

Lowest
Level
Detected

Range
of
Detections

MRLG Source of
Contaminalion

Chlorinc (ppm) 0.40 0.50 0.50 -
1.56

4 Water additiv¤ us¤d to
contol microbes

Contaminant
(unit ofmeasuremont)

Level
Detected

MCLG MCL Likelv Source of Contamination

ND 0.01 l0
Erosion of natural deposits;
runoff from orchards; nrnoff
ftom glass and elecEonic
productior wastes.

1.3 Al=1.3
Corrosion of household
plumbing systems; erosion of
natioflal deposits; leaching from
wood preservatives

Lead (ppb) 6130D2 - O OO

la3t/22 0.00
0.015 AL=15

Corrosion olhousehold
plumbing systems, erosion of
natural deposits

I i0
Runoff liom l'ertitizer use;
l¤aching from seplic tanks,
sewagei erosion of natural
deposits

Barium (ppm) 0.031 2 2
Discharye of drilling wastes;
discharge from metal refineries;
erosion of natural deposits

Contaminant
(Unit of
Measurement)

Level
Detectcd

MCLG MCL Likely Source ol
Contamination

Total
'l'rihalomethanes
(TTHMS ppb)

0.00 NA 80
Byproduct of drinking water
chlorination

Haloacetic Acids
(HAAS)ppb 0.00 NA 60

Byproduct of drinl(ing water
chlorination

Disinfectants

Natwally prescnt in the
environment

Arsenic (PPB)

Copper (ppm) 680n2 - 0.043
12/31t22 0.068

Nitrate (as Nitrogen)
(ppm)

10

I

t

Level
Detected



Definitions:

Total Coliform: Colifoms are bacteria that are naturally present in tha enyironment and are used as an indicator that other, potentialiy
- harmful, bacteria may be prEsent. If Coliforms are found in more sarnples than allowed it would indicate that potential probl"., .u1,
cxist.
Eoealglihrm/E. Coli: Fecal coliforms and D. Coli are bacteria whose prcsence indicates that tle water may be contaminated with
human or arimal wastes. Mictobes in these wastes can cause short-term effects, such as dianhea, cramps, nause4 headaches. or other
symptoos. They may pose a special health dsk for infants, young children. and people with severely compromisod immune systems.
Radioactive Contaminants:
Beta/photon emitters: Certain minerals are radioactive and may cmit forms of radiatiol known as photons and beta radialion. Some
people who drink water containing beta and photon emitters in exccss ofth¤ MCL over many years may have an increased risk ofgetting
cancer.
Alpha emitters: Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit form of radiation known as alpha radiation. Some people who drink
water containing alpha emifters in excess ofthe MCL over many years may have an increasgd risk ofgetting cancer.
Combined Radium 2261228: Some people who drink watcr containing radlurn 226ot 228 h excess ofthe MCL over mary ycars may
havc an increased risk ofgetting canc¤r.
Copoer: Copper is an essential nutrient, but some people who drink watff containing copper io ¤xcess ofthe action level over a
relativoly short amount of time could experience gastroiotestinal distess. Some people who drink water containing copper in exccss of
the action level over many years could suffer liver or kidney damage. People with Wilson's disease should consulttheir personal doctor.
Lead: Infants and children who drink water contaioing lead in excess ofthe action Ievel could expe.ience delays in their physical or
mental development. Children could sho$' slight deficits in attention span and leaming abilities. Adults who drink this water over many
years could develop kidney problems or higl blood pressure.
Nitrate.: Infants belo\l' the age ofsix months who drink water comaining nitrate in excess ofthe MCL could become s¤riousty ill an4 if
untreated- may die. Symptoms include shortness ofbreath and blue baby syndrome.
Barium: Some people who drink water containing barium in excess ofthe MCL over many years could experience an increase in their
blood prcssure.
Njll]ilg Infants below the age of six months who drink water containing nitrite in excess of the MCL could become seriously ill ard, if
untreated- may die. Symptoms include shortness ofbreath and blue baby s).idrome.
TTHMs/Total Trihalopeth.nes: Some people who drink water containing trihalomehanes in excess of the MCL over many yeius may
experience problems with their liver- kidneys, or central nervous systems, and may have an increased risk ofgetting cancer.
AMgili Somepeople who drink water containing aNenic in exaess ofthe MCL over many years could expe ence skin darnage or
problems with their circulatory system and may havc an increased risk ofgetting cancer.
Dichloromethane: Some peoplg who drhk water containing dichloromethane in excess ofthe MCL over many years could have ljver
problems and may have an increased risk ofgetting cancer.

What does this mean?
The table shows that our system passes all ofthe water quality standards. Wehave listed below additional information. which we feel
may be ofvalue to you.

Totrl Coliform: Water quality testing for Total Coliform bacteria was peformed during this per;od and tcst results indicated the u4!g!
passes the Total Coliform Standards for Drinkine Weter. 'fotal Coliform bacteria are bacteria that are naturall) present in t}l¤
environment and are used as an indicator that other, potentially-harmful, baaeria may be present. F¤cal coliforms and E. Coli are
bacteria whose presenc¤ indicates that the water may be contaminated with human or animal wastes. Microbes in thcse wastes can cause
short-term effects, such as diarrhea, cramps, nauseq headaches, fi other symptoms. They may pose a special hcalth risk for infans.
young children, ard people with severely compromised immune systems.
The Total Colifonn Rule requhes water systems to meet a saider limit for coliform bacteria Coliform bacteria are usually harmless- but
their presence in water can be an indication of disease-causing bacteria. When colifom bacteria are found, special follow-up tests are
done to detelmine ifharmful bactoria are present in the water supply. Ifthis limit is exceeded, the water supplier must notiry the public
by newspaper, television or radio. To comply with the stricter regulation, we have increased the average amount ofchlorine in the
distribution system.

lggdi Water samples were collected in 2022. Infants and children who ddnk water, which contains lead in excess oftho action level,
could experience delays in their physical or rnental developmenl Children could show slight deficits h attention spaD and leaming
abilities. Adults who drink *ater, which contains Lead over many years, could develop kidney problems or high blood pressure.
Corrosive water leaches Lead and./or Copper into the water supply from the plumbing in your houses. We recommeld that all
consumers flush the water tap for a few minotes prior to drinking the water. This technique is recommended only ifthe water has
been standing still in the pipes for scveral hours. Infants and young children are typically more vulnerable to lead in drhking
water than the general population. It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher than at other homes in the community as a
result ofmaterials used in yourhome's plumbing. Ifyou are concerned about elevated lead levels in your home's water, you may wish
to have your water tested and flush your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water. Additiooal infbrmation is available from
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline ( l-800-426-4791).
N!!I4ltg!: Our water supply was tested for nitrates and test results indicate tho levels to be far below the MCL for drinking water. As a
precaution we always notit physicians and health care providers in this area ifthere is ever a higher-than-normal level ofnitrates in the
water supply,



f,ducstional Informrtion
All sources if drinking wat¤r is subject to potential contamination by naturally occurring or man-made pollutants. Those contaminants
can be microbes, organic or inorganic chemicals, or radioactive materials. All drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably
bo expccted to contain at least small amounts of some contamilants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that the
waler pos¤s a health fisk. More information about contaminants and potential health effeats can be obtained by calling the
Etrvironmentaf Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotlil/,e atl-800426-4191.

MCL'S are set at very sfingent levcls for health offects. To undentand the possible health effects described for many regulatcd
constituents, a person would have to drink 2 litem ofwater every day at the MCL level lbr a lifetime to have a one-in-a-million chance of
having the described health effecl
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. lmmuno-compromised persofls
such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ bansplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other
imnune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These piople should seek advice about
drinking water ftom their health care providen. EPA,/CDC guidelines on appropriate mears to lessen the risk of infection by
cryptosporidium and othq microbiological contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Hotline (800-426-4791\.

Tot{l Coliform bacteria sre bacte.ia that are naturally present r'n the envircnment and are used as an indicator that other; potentially-
harmful, bacteria may be present. Fecal coliforms and E. Coli are bacteria whose presence indicates that the water may be
contaminated with human or animal wastes. Microbes in this waste can cause shod-term effects, such as diarfie4 crampsj nausea?
headaches, or other symptoms. They may pose a special health risk for infants, young children, and people with severely compromised
immune systems.

lnf.nts and children who dri[k water, which contains lggllin excess ofthe action level, could experience delays in their pbysical
or mental development. Children could show slight deficits in atteotion span and leaming abilities. Adults who d nk this water over
many years could dcvelop kidney problems or high blood pressure. Corrosive water leaches Lead and/or Copper into the water supply
fiom the plumbing in your houses. Infants and young children are typically more wlnerable to lead in drinking water than the general
population. It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher thar at other homes in the cornmunity as a result ofmaterials used
in your home's plumbing. Ifyou are conc¤med about elevated lead levels in your home's water, you may wish to have your Nater
tested. We also recommend flushing your tap for 20 seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water. Additional information is available
from the Safe Drinking Water llotline (l-A00426-4791).

Lead in drinking water is rarely the sole cause of lead poisodng, but it can add to a person's total lead exposule. All potential sources of
lead in the household should be identified and removed, replaced or reduced.

Some people who drink watc. containing Dichloromethane in excess ofthe MCL over many years could have liver problems and many
have an increased risk ofgetting cancer.

EPA has revised the drinking water standard for Arsenic. New regulations ar¤ in effect as of January 1 2008. Arsenic is a naturally
occurring mineml known to cause cancer in humans at high conoenrations.

Nllllltg in drinking watcr at levels above l0 ppm is a health risk for inf.nts ofless than
Six months of age. High nifate l¤vels in drinking water can cause blue baby syndrome. Nitrate levels may rise quickly for shon periods
oftime because ofrainfall or agicultural activity. Ifyou are ca ngloran infant you should ask advice from your healthcare provider.

In our continuing efforts to maintain a safe and dependable water supply it may be necessary to make improvements in your water
system. Thank you fol allowing us to continue providing your famity with ctean, quality water this year.

Wo at Rocky Ridge Mobile Home Park work arcund the clock to provide top quality water !o every tap. We ask that all our customem
help us protect our wat¤r sources, which axe the heart ofour community, our way to life and our children's future. Please call our ol'fice
ifyou have questions.


